Family Night
We want to thank you so much for coming to our Science Family Night.
We had lots of experiments going on and great discussions. We want to
thank you for coming and staying extra late for your child. The kids were
so excited. Look for another Family Night Event to take place this spring.

Mark Your
Calendar!
February 4thFitness room
wear socks
February 10thMAD science

Ticket Day
Turn in Ticket Day was a great success. As a reminder, everyday your child
is here he or she receives either a red ticket or blue ticket. Red tickets
are worth 1 and blue tickets are worth 10. Blue tickets happen randomly, at
least once a week. When students save up enough tickets they can turn
them in for various items. Our last turn in ticket day almost everyone was
able to get purchase something from the ticket boxes….Way to GO!

February 13thEarly Release
February 16thNO SCHOOL
February 19thMAD Science

Dinner Program
Our dinner program is in full swing. There have been some questions as to
what time the students are eating. As soon as the bell rings students enter
the cafeteria and receive a tray. They are eating dinner around 3:20.
Every day the kids come in asking what they are having. They are enjoying
it and trying lots of new things!

Attendance
If at all possible, we would like for your child to stay the entire duration of
PASS. Typically our students do not get to do their homework until 5:005:25 in the library. We try our best to get all homework completed.

Homework
At 5:00 we begin homework lab in the library. Please know if you choose to pick your child
up before 5:00, they will not have their homework completed. During homework lab we
have lots of teachers helping our students on their homework and listening to them read.

Pass office
number:
346-9233

